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Minutes of the Extraordinary General Assembly addressing the increase of the capital of the 
company (First Meeting) stc 2022 

  
 

 א א  א  

אאFאEאא

 EאF٥L١L١٤٤٤ אאF ٣L٨L٢٠٢٢،E

 א א אא 

א  א א  Fא

 Eאא   א  ،

 א א F  

  Eאא א א  ،

٣L٢L١٤٤٤אאF٣٠L٨L٢٠٢٢،E אW

 

  Based on the invitation dedicated by the 

Board of Directors of stc on Tadawul on 

3/8/2022 to the company’s shareholders to 

attend the Extraordinary General Assembly 

(EGA) addressing the increase of the capital 

of the company First meeting through 

advanced communication technologies. The 

Board of Directors of stc Company (the 

Company) held the meeting on Tuesday 

30/8/2022 at 7:00 pm at stc HQ in Riyadh,  

Present Members are: 

 

א א 

١
אאאL

אאא 
HRH Prince/ Mohammed K. A. Al-
Faisal 

אא 
אא،א 

EאF 
Chairman of the Board of Directors, 
Chairman of Executive Committee, 
Chairman of Investment Committee 

(Chairman of the General Assembly) 

٢
Lא 

H.E. Dr. Khaled H. Biyari 
אא 
Board Member 

٣
Lאאא 

Mr. Yazeed A. AL-Humied 
אא 

Vice Chairman 

٤אLא ،אאא 
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Ms. Rania M. Nashar Board Member, Chairperson of Risk 
Committee 

٥
Lאאא 

Mr. Jameel A. AlMulhem 

،אאא
א 

Board Member, Chairman of 
Nomination and Remuneration 

Committee 

٦
Lאא 

Mr. Walid I. Shukri 

،אאאא 
Board Member, Chairman of Audit 

Committee 

٧
Lאאא 

Mr. Ahmed M. Alomran 
אא 
Board Member 

 

אאWאMembers who apologies to attend the meeting are:        

א א 

١
Lאא 

H.E. Mr. Mohammed T. Alnahhas 
אא 
Board Member 

٢
Lאא 

Mr. Arndt Rautenberg 

אא 
Board Member 

٣
Lא 

Mr. Sanji Kapoor 
אא 
Board Member 

٤
Lאא 

Mrs. Sarah J. AL-Suhaimi 
אא 
Board Member 

 

א אא

 א א א  L  

א،אא

،אאאאK

   אא   

א א  ،א א 

  א F٩٤א   E،

אF٣٢ א א  E   ،

  The representative of the Capital Market 

Authority Mr. Adel M. Al-Osaimi, also 

attended the meeting virtually. 

The shareholders voted on the business 

schedule minutes through Tadawualaty 

(CMA official voting plat form).   

The chairman of the Assembly started the 

meeting welcoming all attendees and 

announced that they have the required number 

of attendees to conduct this meeting in 
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אFא١٩٩٢،Eא

F  ٦١٦}٣٦٩}٥٨٢}١F   E١٢}٧٩٪E

 א א    

F٠٠٠}٠٠٠}٠٠٠}٢EK 

Lאאאא

Lא،א،אL

אאא،

אאאא،

Wאא 

١K אאא

א א   E  אF 

א

: 

K   א א ٠٠٠}٣٠ 

. 

K  אא٠٠٠}٢٠،

א  א   ٠٠٠}٥٠ 

F١٥٠٪KE 

K  אא٠٠٠}٢،

אא٠٠٠}٥. 

K  אאא

א אא א א ،

אא،

א אא א א  

accordance with Article no (94) from 

Company law and Article (32) from the main 

company law. He also mentioned that the 

number of shareholders were (1992) and the 

number of votes were (1.582.369.616) out of 

(2.000.000.000) representing (79.12%). 

Afterwards, Dr. Omar bin Olyan ALAidaa 

was appointed as the Assembly Secretary. 

Also, Mr. Mohammed Alshamari and Mr. 

Adel AlOtaibi were assigned to collect and 

tally the votes. Then, the chairman of the 

Assembly shared the meeting schedule which 

was as follows:   

1. Voting on the Board of Directors’ 

recommendation regarding the increase of 

the capital of the Saudi Telecom Company 

(stc) by granting free shares to stc 

shareholders according to the following: 

a. The total increase amount is S.R. 

30,000 million. 

b. The capital before the increase is S.R. 

20,000 million, and the capital after the 

increase will become S.R. 50,000 

million, with an increase of (150%). 

c. The number of shares before the 

increase is 2,000 million shares, and the 

number of shares after the increase will 

be 5,000 million shares. 

d. The capital increase aims to support stc 

in achieving its strategy of expansion 

and growth, and maximizing the total 
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א  א א  

אאא. 

K     א  ٠٠٠}٣٠

אא،

F٥}١F   E١א   E

א. 

K        א 

א   א   

אאא

٣٠

אאא

. 

K  אאאא

  א  א ،א  

אאא

א  א א א   

אא

     אאא   א

אאא. 

K  F  א ٧א    E

אEאFאא،

אK 

return for shareholders, by increasing 

and diversifying investments and 

seizing the expected growth 

opportunities in the 

telecommunications and information 

technology sectors in the Kingdom of 

Saudi Arabia and the region. 

e. The increase will be through the 

capitalization of S.R. 30,000 million 

from the retained earnings, by granting 

(1.5) shares for every (1) share owned 

by the shareholder at the time of merit 

increase. 

f. If a fractional shares existed, the 

fractions will be collected in one 

portfolio for all shareholders and sold at 

the market price, then their value will 

be distributed to the shareholders 

entitled to the grant, each according to 

his share, within a period not exceeding 

30 days from the date of determining 

the new shares due to each shareholder. 

g. If stc’s shareholders agree in the EGA 

meeting to increase the capital, the 

eligibility will be to the shareholders 

who own the shares at the end of trading 

on the day of the Assembly and who are 

registered at the Depository Center at 

the end of the second day following the 

date of the EGA. 
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K  F  א ٨א    E

אEאFאא،

אK 

٢K     א א 

אFאאEK 

٣K אאאא

א אF  E  א

א،אאאאL

 ،א א     ،

א        א

א،א

אא

א    א 

אאאא

٣L٦L٢٠٢٢א    ،

٧٦}،٣٦אא

אK 

٤K אאאא

  אF א א  ،E

eWTPAאא

א א EF א 

? א  אא ?

? א  א   ?

 אאאאא

 א  א 

h. Amending Article No. (7) of the Saudi 

Telecom Company (stc) Incorporation 

Documents, which is related to the 

capital of the company. 

i. Amending Article No. (8) of the Saudi 

Telecom Company (stc) Incorporation 

Documents, which is related to shares 

IPOs. 

2. Voting on amending the dividend policy of 

the Saudi Telecom Company (stc). 

3. Voting on the transactions and contracts 

between stc and Wala’a Cooperative 

Insurance Co. (Walaa). The transactions 

and contracts have an indirect interest for 

Mr. Jameel A. Al-Mulhem, a Member of 

the Boards of Directors of stc and Walaa. 

The disclosed indirect interest is regarding 

the agreement with Walaa, which includes 

signing a supplementary contract to provide 

stc with insurance coverage for Three years 

starting 3/6/2022 for an amount of S.R. 

36.76 million per year, and as part of the 

ordinary business that have offered no 

preferential advantages. 

4. Voting on the transactions and contracts 

between stc and eWTPA Technology 

Innovation Limited, Alibaba Cloud 

(Singapore) Private Limited, the Saudi 

Artificial Intelligence Company “Sky” and 

the Saudi Information Technology 

Company “SITE”, which is an agreement 
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    ٨٩٤א 

אFא

 ٥٥٪،eWTPA ٢٧٪ ، ١٠٪،

 ٤٪  א٪٤،    E

 א    ، א

אאא

   א     ٦٤٪

    ، א 

eWTPA

،אא

א

א אא   W 

אLאLא،

א ،א א  א L

אLא،Lא،

K 

٥K אאאא

  אF א א E

אאאאא

א    אא  

א    א  

٤٩٢،א

   א א 

٩٠٠א ،

  ،אא  ،א

for establishing a limited liability company 

specialized in the field of cloud computing 

with a total capital of S.R. 894 million, (the 

share of stc is 55%, eWTPA 27%, Alibaba 

Cloud 10%, Sky 4%, SITE 4%) within the 

context of normal business and no 

preferential benefits were granted, and the 

Public Investment Fund (PIF) is a party 

with the largest share in stc and owns 64% 

of the shares, as well as a limited partner in 

eWTPA through its subsidiaries and owns 

all shares of Sky and Site. And the 

following board members have an indirect 

interest as they are representatives of the 

Public Investment Fund: Dr. Khaled H. 

Biyari, Mr. Mr. Yazeed A. ALHumied, Ms. 

Rania M. Nashar, Mr. Arndt Rautenberg, 

and Mr. Sanjay Kapoor. 

5. Voting on the transactions and contracts 

between stc and the Public Investment 

Fund (PIF). This agreement for the purpose 

of establishing a limited liability company 

specialized in the field of the Internet of 

Things with a total capital of S.R. 492 

million. The company, by the end of the 

third fiscal year will be subject to approvals 

from the regulatory authorities, which is 

owned by stc and the Public Investment 

Fund at a rate of (50%) each, within the 

normal course of business and has not been 

granted any preferential advantages. The 
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אאאא

،אאאאא

אאאF٥٠٪E،

א א      

  ، אא אא 

א

٦٤٪،אאא

א

א אא    W

אLאLא،

א ،א א  א L

אLא،Lא،

K 

٦K אאאFאא

אE١٥

Fאאאאא

א١٥٠٪(

٤٥٣  ،   

א א   א

אאא٢٠L٤L٢٠٢٠،

אאאא

א،אא

    א١٢א   א

אא אא ،

  אא ٧   אא

Public Investment Fund is considered the 

main shareholder in stc where it owns 64% 

of the shares, and the following board 

members have an indirect interest as they 

are representatives of the Public Investment 

Fund: Dr. Khaled H. Biyari, Mr. Mr. 

Yazeed A. ALHumied, Ms. Rania M. 

Nashar, Mr. Arndt Rautenberg, and Mr. 

Sanjay Kapoor. 

6. Voting on the purchase of stc a number of 

its shares with a maximum of 15 million 

shares (the number of shares proposed to be 

purchased reflects the proposed increase in 

the capital of stc by 150%) with an amount 

not exceeding S.R. 453 million, for the 

purpose of allocating it to the employees 

Incentives program which is approved by 

the EGA on 20/4/2020, which states that 

the purchase of shares is financed from 

stc’s own resources, and authorizing the 

Board or whomever it authorizes to 

complete the purchase process within a 

maximum period of 12 months from the 

date of the EGA’s decision, And that the 

purchased shares shall be kept for up to 7 

years from the date of the approval of the 

EGA, and after the expiry of this period, stc 

shall follow the procedures stipulated in the 

relevant laws and regulations. 

The chairman of the EGA later on gave the 

opportunity to discuss and ask questions about 
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א  א אא  א  ،

אאאאאאא

אאאאאK 

אאא

،אאא

א،אאW 

L١:אאא

 א؟

אאאאאאא

 ،א א א  א 

FאKEאא 

L٢Wאא؟

  א אא א  א א

אא٣١L٨L٢٠٢٢K 

L٣Wאאא

א א  א  א  

؟א 

א אאאא

אאא،

אאאא

 א ٣٠אL٨L٢٠٢٢   א ،

אKא 

L٤ W  א   אא 

אא؟ 

the minutes of the Assembly meeting, and 

requested the shareholders to ask their 

questions which were as follows: 

Q1: When will the bonus shares be deposited 

into the shareholders’ portfolio? 

The Executive Management clarified that 

according to the regulations of  

Tadawul and Edaa, the bonus shares will be 

deposited in the shareholders’ portfolio after 

two working days (by next Sunday). 

Q2: When will the share price change? 

The Executive Management clarified that the 

share price will change starting from the 

Tadauwl session on Wednesday 31/8/2022. 

Q3: If a shareholder sells his stocks on 

Wednesday and Thursday, will he be granted 

bonus shares? 

The Executive Management clarified that the 

shareholders who own the basic shares can 

sell them on Wednesdays and Thursdays, as 

the due date for the bonus shares is the day of 

the EGA meeting Tuesday 30/8/2022. 

Therefore, if you own the shares on the due 

date, you are entitled of the bonus shares. 

Q4: What are the latest updates regarding the 

digital bank? 

The Executive Management clarified that the 

company will continue to meet the legal and 

commercial requirements with the Saudi 

Central Bank, and the relevant authorities, to 
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א א אא א  א א

א א אא א 

אאא ،אאא،،

אK 

/٥W  א    

א؟ 

 אא א

٢٠٢٠אא،א،

 ،אאא

א ، א   

אאאאK 

L٦Wאא

Fא٤٠،E

؟א 

 א א  א אא 

 א   א א 

F٤٠Eאא

،،אא

   א٢٠٢١א א   ،

  א ، אא  

א   ،א א א 

א א א  

א א       א 

אאא،א

 .אא

launch the digital bank, and any fundamental 

developments will be announced later. 

Q5: Is there a share program for stc’s 

employees? 

The Chairman of the assembly explained that 

the employees’ incentives shares program was 

launched in 2020, after the approval of the 

company’s GA, which aims to maintain the 

employees, and it is reviewed periodically 

whenever the need arises to update it, by 

limiting the areas of development and 

improvement and making the necessary 

modifications to the program. 

Q6: Will the company commit to distribute a 

quarterly dividend of (40) halalas per share, 

after increasing the number of shares? 

The Chairman of the assembly  clarified that 

the board of directors’ approved amending the 

dividend distribution policy to reflect the 

proposed increase of the capital of the 

company so that the company is committed to 

distribute (40) Saudi halalas, for each quarter, 

for a period of three years starting from the 

fourth quarter of 2021, and the company will 

consider paying additional dividends, which 

will be subject to the recommendation of the 

Board of Directors to the GA, after evaluating 

the financial position, future expectations and 

capital requirements of the company. The 

additional dividends may vary from one 

quarter to another based on the company’s 
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performance. This amendment will contribute 

to the dividend policy by giving the 

shareholder the exact previous share. 

אאאא

،،א

   ،א،א 

،אאא  א  

 K א א  

F  א ١٩٩٢א   ،E

  א אF ٦١٦}٣٦٩}٥٨٢}١E

F ١٢}٧٩٪ E   א א 

F ٠٠٠}٠٠٠}٠٠٠}٢ E  ، א 

אא 

  Afterwards, the chairman of the Assembly 

asked the vote tellers to begin their work. 

After collecting and counting the voting cards 

and showing the results which were signed by 

the Assembly secretary, the chairman asked 

the secretary to announce the results. 

The GA secretary announced that the number 

of shareholders who voted was 

(1.674.221.431) which makes up 83.71% vote 

out of 2.000.000.000 shares. Results came as 

follows: 
 

א 

Item 

א 

Votes 

א 

Agree 
א 

Disagree 

 

abstained 
 

١

אאא  
 א F א   E  א

א: 
Voting on the Board of Directors’ 
recommendation regarding the increase of 
the capital of the Saudi Telecom Company 
(stc) by granting free shares to stc 
shareholders according to the following: 

 
K  א٠٠٠}٣٠א. 

a. The total increase amount is S.R. 
30,000 million. 

1,576,969,725866,532 4,533,359 
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K   א  א ٠٠٠}٢٠  ،
א  א   ٠٠٠}٥٠ 

F١٥٠٪KE 
b. The capital before the increase is S.R. 
20,000 million, and the capital after the 
increase will become S.R. 50,000 
million, with an increase of (150%). 

Kאא٠٠٠}٢،
א٠٠٠}٥א. 

c. The number of shares before the 
increase is 2,000 million shares, and the 
number of shares after the increase will 
be 5,000 million shares. 

Kאאא
 א אא ،א א 

 א א    ،
 א אא א א 

אאאא
אא. 

d. The capital increase aims to support stc in 
achieving its strategy of expansion and 
growth, and maximizing the total return for 
shareholders, by increasing and diversifying 
investments and seizing the expected growth 
opportunities in the telecommunications and 
information technology sectors in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and the region. 

Kא٠٠٠}٣٠
 ،אאF٥}١FE١E

אא. 
e. The increase will be through the 
capitalization of S.R. 30,000 million from the 
retained earnings, by granting (1.5) shares for 
every (1) share owned by the shareholder at 
the time of merit increase. 

Kאא
אא

  א א    
   ٣٠א    א 

א. 
f. If a fractional shares existed, the fractions 
will be collected in one portfolio for all 
shareholders and sold at the market price, 
then their value will be distributed to the 
shareholders entitled to the grant, each 
according to his share, within a period not 

%99.66 %0.05 %0.29 
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exceeding 30 days from the date of 
determining the new shares due to each 
shareholder. 

Kאאאאא
אאא،

אאאאא
אאא
אאאא

אאא. 
g. If stc’s shareholders agree in the EGA 
meeting to increase the capital, the eligibility 
will be to the shareholders who own the 
shares at the end of trading on the day of the 
Assembly and who are registered at the 
Depository Center at the end of the second 
trading day following the date of the EGA. 

KFא٧אEאFא
א،אEאK 

h. Amending Article No. (7) of the Saudi 
Telecom Company (stc) Incorporation 
Documents, which is related to the capital of 
the company. 

K F  ٨אא    Eא 
א،אEאFאK 

i. Amending Article No. (8) of the Saudi 
Telecom Company (stc) Incorporation 
Documents, which is related to shares IPOs. 

٢

    א א
EאFאאK 

Voting on amending the dividend policy of 
the Saudi Telecom Company (stc). 

1,513,414,25964,230,323 4,725,034 

%95.64 %4.06 %0.30 

٣

אאאא
EאFאא

אא،אLאא
،אא،

אאא

1,573,037,909499,811 8,831,896 
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،אא
א

אאאא
אא٢٠٢٢-٠٦-٠٣،

אאא،
٧٦}٣٦אK 

Voting on the transactions and contracts 
between stc and Wala’a Cooperative 
Insurance Co. (Walaa). The transactions and 
contracts have an indirect interest for Mr. 
Jameel A. Al-Mulhem, a Member of the 
Boards of Directors of stc and Walaa. The 
disclosed indirect interest is regarding the 
agreement with Walaa, which includes 
signing a supplementary contract to provide 
stc with insurance coverage for Three years 
starting 3/6/2022 for an amount of S.R. 36.76 
million per year and as part of the ordinary 
business that have offered no preferential 
advantages. 

%99,41 %0.03 %0.56 

٤

א א א  א   
E  אF א א   ،eWTPA

 א א    
א אא EFא 

אא ??אא
 א    ?? אא  א

אא
א א    ٨٩٤ 

א  F א     
٥٥٪،eWTPA ٢٧٪،١٠٪،٤٪،

296,423,169 221,336 8,725,111 
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٤٪א א    E   
אאא،א

א
٦٤٪   ، א   

eWTPA
  ،  א אא 


WאאאLא

Lא،אא،אאL
א ،   אא  L،

LאK 
Voting on the transactions and contracts 

between stc and eWTPA Technology 

Innovation Limited, Alibaba Cloud 

(Singapore) Private Limited, the Saudi 

Artificial Intelligence Company “Sky” and 

the Saudi Information Technology Company 

“SITE”, which is an agreement for 

establishing a limited liability company 

specialized in the field of cloud computing 

with a total capital of S.R. 894 million, (the 

share of stc is 55%, eWTPA 27%, Alibaba 

Cloud 10%, Sky 4%, SITE 4%) within the 

context of normal business and no 

preferential benefits were granted, and the 

Public Investment Fund (PIF) is a party with 

the largest share in stc and owns 64% of the 

shares, as well as a limited partner in eWTPA 

through its subsidiaries and owns all shares 

of Sky and Site. And the following board 

members have an indirect interest as they are 

representatives of the Public Investment 

Fund: Dr. Khaled H. Biyari, Mr. Mr. Yazeed 

A. ALHumied, Ms. Rania M. Nashar, Mr. 

Arndt Rautenberg, and Mr. Sanjay Kapoor. 

%98.03 %0.07 %1.9 
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٥

א א א  א   
E  אF א אא א

  אא   אא  א 
אא

א٤٩٢
 א  ،א    

  א  ٩٠٠א  ،
،א،א

אאאאא
א ،א א א  א  

 א אא F ٥٠٪،  E
אאא

  ،א א א
א

٦٤٪א ،אא א
     

WאאאLא
Lא،אאא،Lא

א ،   אא  L،
LאK 

Voting on the transactions and contracts 

between stc and the Public Investment Fund 

(PIF). This agreement for the purpose of 

establishing a limited liability company 

specialized in the field of the Internet of 

Things with a total capital of S.R. 492 

million. The company, by the end of the third 

fiscal year will be subject to approvals from 

the regulatory authorities, which is owned by 

stc and the Public Investment Fund at a rate 

of (50%) each, within the normal course of 

business and has not been granted any 

preferential advantages. The Public 

Investment Fund is considered the main 

shareholder in stc where it owns 64% of the 

shares, and the following board members 

have an indirect interest as they are 

296,552,309 147,553 5,669,754 

%98.07 %0.05 %1.88 
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representatives of the Public Investment 

Fund: Dr. Khaled H. Biyari, Mr. Mr. Yazeed 

A. ALHumied, Ms. Rania M. Nashar, Mr. 

Arndt Rautenberg, and Mr. Sanjay Kapoor. 

٦

א  א  א אF א 
אE١٥F

אאאאאא
  ١٥٠٪(   ٤٥٣ 

    ،א  
א  אא  א א

٢٠L٤L٢٠٢٠א،א
אא ،אאא

אא١٢
א  א א אא    ،

אא٧אאא
א،אאאא

אאאאאאאאא
אאK 

Voting on the purchase of stc a number of its 
shares with a maximum of 15 million shares 
(the number of shares proposed to be 
purchased reflects the proposed increase in 
the capital of stc by 150%) with an amount 
not exceeding S.R. 453 million, for the 
purpose of allocating it to the employees 
Incentives program which is approved by the 
EGA on 20/4/2020, which states that the 
purchase of shares is financed from stc’s own 
resources, and authorizing the Board or 
whomever it authorizes to complete the 
purchase process within a maximum period 
of 12 months from the date of the EGA’s 
decision, And that the purchased shares shall 
be kept for up to 7 years from the date of the 
approval of the EGA, and after the expiry of 
this period, stc shall follow the procedures 
stipulated in the relevant laws and 
regulations. 

1,554,227,78223,403,674 4,738,160 

%98.22 %1.48 %0.3 
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אא،

  א  א  ،
Kאא 

  At 7:40 pm, the EGA meeting ended. The 

Chairman of the assembly concluded the 

meeting by thanking Allah, then to the 

shareholders of the company for their 

attendance, and wished success and 

repayment to all. 
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……………………………………………………………………….. 

Kאא 

Dr. Omar O. Alaidda  
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……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

אאא 

Mohammed K. A. Al-Faisal  
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